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tM~ Ju~~ ~3(~4\ .
>, ; ;'~ -iflertiae ID eeued. n~ w.a~'eO'I1UDUed~ paw \It /. ~e~.I~rbllrban Ar).. i he kreD..~ lW·e~.•~I.,ir,.~ led':ot~.'i,"'\
.'~ ,..daUO_r,-ol:OdIJ rMD~IroM~eaerOll.Clear"Cre~k t~Uat:Ule.•. brJ.dte.< [II '/','!\\"'" .... ~.I. (,·'tt.>'I.,: ,1\
'i ~LOngtp~ t M;tn I~ MIssing ~fw~d; '!Ii " ..,"., , , "',' .

;11S¥yi~=t~1f~f lNarrow ~scapes '1\1
~., ... 1 I ,[ I

!; (OoaUDaed FrOm p~ ()ne) daybreak; A m(Jtorht ,found themIground I Away from the ,swollen
: .' . , and too'klthem to Lyons. ' .~,l. i creek, s~id they watched the fl;d

.' Morgan, In 'tile sam~ vi InJty. was MN."Houx said she beli~\'ed ~erlcome dqwn the mountain, Jigh eli
carried 290 feet of! Il.! f undSti~s husband twas struck by' f:oating by almost lnces$ant flashes !
and "\>8ched" on II. SA? ar.~, e debns and washed do·... n3tream. IlIghtning. • I

Morgat\f were at work i ~ ~idons Searcheri failed to find trare lorl The freoshet swept across tHe
,retsaurant. but theIr p~ u <>g, him as the water SUbSIded. ," lroad at Idledale, ptll11g rock anflj
locke!i in tM house. was clr°wned. Clear Creek, still out o!:'its bi/nb1uprooted trees neatly SIX teet d~
Auto ~d.to Tree . ,yesterday: afternoon, wJlshed Dild acrpss the r~d and lnunda,tin~

William Ellile. a far r In tb~175 feet 01 an approach 'to an"in-jSeVeral old bUlldIngs In the lowe:r
?qttomland6 betwe€n L 'ons an Iterurban line bridge near 'Arvada meadows. , :.
LOngmont, found hIS h me sur-, bem'er Tramway Corporation Pt- None ot the~e was occupIed. I
TOunded by water. He shed hl$l ficlals Mid service would be mter- i Scnt out of its banks by th~
.uto~obile,to a tree, a~dfe V.;:terl rupted for probably a week nn the I SawmIll Gulch torrentJ Bear Cree~
.uQ.mted Vo'lthout calT)m it a aY',Levd'm-Arvada line. Irose nearly 10 feet m 20 mmutej;

The vicimty 'in whl hutK~,lthi ThiS washout cut of! the coal land as thIS ~ubsjd(d, left Its old
Houx dWlppeared IS a Ive, supply o( the Tramway power cha~nel tor others newly cut u\
mIles west of Lyon5. ' I plant and coal was being rerouted several sectors. I'

'MN. Loll!. Houx S8J~lr;~~',lS~~~~lover ,the Noffat' ~aIlroad. jl Mr, PIke 5ald the flood water~ I
~~rned thelrKthreethc '2 '~n'd Hal Ditch noods Homes I struck Morn,con about a hal! hOU]I'
..,ae, sevenj enne ,1, -, \ fte th b . f t t
old 10 to higher groun before, The suburban high water ~ent iare eg1Onl11g 0 a orren la

,the'maln flood struck. !Rocky Mountam DItch in North I ram, accompanIed by hall. I
{ie the'n returned to e cal"n.! Denver out of Its banks, floodlOg IR~ Foot.a Minute 'j

where the water was ~wirl'ng'basements of several houses 10 the I .!?e creek rose a foot a mlOUle
rl''W1Odow-high, lifted Mr. He.u\:! neighborhood of 'N. 48th a~·e. and r' for one brief mterval and swept lthroug!} a window and the' stal tea I Decatur st.J three feet deep across the mam

'toward the hIll on ""mch e cll,l-1 Undersnerlt! D. H, Babcock or street.
.dren waited. \ IJefferson County saId fbod waters [ The silt -laden water swept
CoG Ie Become Sep",rated . i Which roaryd into GOlden. shortl)' Ithr.ough the doors lor. a· tavern

P . : aftn mldnzght from Clear Creek. 0"Yned by Herm,an Paul. and,. back-
The couple became sepa ated 1n Iand Golden' Gate Canon had su-b~ lIng up In II low spot, ieft four feet

the current. Mrs. HOlix eache-d; sided with iIittJedamage except! of muck in the building,
,the . hil1~ alone. aJld she nd theIfor debriS Ittt in their wale.i A SImilar- depth of muck was
ehildren huddled on ~ 510 untll i Golden Gate: Coal Greek and,'Ief t in an adjacent garage, where "',

i Boulder Canon roads were report;.Ise.iiersl car s w·e r e water-logged... ~WEATHER iclosed. South St. Vrain can.,on will Five or six other machines, par.ked. . ,. Ibe 'Closed a Iwe~ for repalrs,the along the street, had to be towed

RE'PO'RT IS~te Highway -'Patrol. saId, and out M the muck after the v;<lter
. ' North St. Vram was, closed sev- subsided.

, C13,. ,U.S. Weather .Bu~a) feral hours b¥t was opened- to traf- Principal dama~ to these. was
I r fIe yesterda~ :lrternoon., '.!romsand washed IOto mechaDlcal

lIS·Foot Torrent ~" parts.-
.... Genese~' Gulch, a tributary of I, The. stree~,though aSh<Jmble$I··~ ,Flood water tnhndited' &Ith MorrlS4)ft I'~a&'e, ~cklnrup more

i'-;'~-;J~r'-:'.,,:;s;;'·""j::l-:,:-;r;:.{, Mount Vertign Canon lea dffi. g, into.. '0: nr UCk, rocks and ~Wlst~ JOgS". than'tour feet .deep' at the hell'ht,ol the del11le. ' Dotte line ,.bo.WI
10 1l '12 .1* 114 \ Mormo~, "s.P.1i1le.d II 1S-fobt-.. de€p 1'0 as ',fO. un.d to., be. . U!'1l1Tlpa re., ~. ~.' eve! ~ which w&te',r rose.., , '.1. t '. . ' i.11 a 191 :l i tomnt Illto lthe canon dUrl11ga bulldozers dea~ed.aWay the debns. , ;' . ,
U :s %6 if 128 ! cJoudbur$t~at, lasted more than SmaU)3ulldlnC1 MOV~ . ". i, I . • I" I, .1:'

(I :> \ an hour., ThiJI 1reshet washed out', Th~ Paciflf Lumb~ Co.,a~o58 ~droom just as the, flood waters m'l Mr. Schumann IJr--e'd In Aurora,
• ,! , : two brldgesleading fr ...n:the main ,t¥ streetIrqrl)the t.avern andga- lIl.ere sceplOg under~he door. rIll .• , for ae;vera~ ,years. I

• 8qnda,. Tempe urea:. road to mouniain home arells.. Sev- [age,,( ~u!fer~dconslde.ra~le dll.m-. IThey were the chIldren ot Mr. ~n 1902 i~emove4- to Fairbury,
/ : ',lii... " • eral mountain .cabin residepts of ~ge, !Several small bUildl.ngs were! ahd Mrs. ,Joe HarrJ~. The par- Neb,. where he-' ope~ated a furnl.
' ..... ~.. ',.~ "'- M~.~.nn~m. e,), ' , .. 8~Phis :neighborP. cod werestfilOded 111.oVMOtt th. elr fO, undalio.Qs,. a.. nd.;' e*ts had.. put .th.e., C:hll.. dren to l>ed turlt Itore and tuneral parlo~or
c"t.. p. 111, Mi:n1mum ..... ". f •• 59.~at their cabi!lll by the waSho...UU. the scales .Of ",a I.ar.ge we. ighing .ta,..... ~d had gone for a drive up Tur- 1! yean. ,He lerved as pres dent-," ,,: .:. r--:-' On the ottier .side ot G~nesee tion tere,d~gged with muck•• ,I k y Creek Canon. Alarmed wh.en 0 th~ Nebtuka Under~kers 0-
'. JT~"l~~ j: ,Mountain" Sawnull Gulch sent a \ Three. chll~rel), 11.1 e e p In 1\ e downpour ]pegan, the H~i- et tion for leveral yeaN_ " : ,

'~".' . .\.11:0.1 o~&\ATio~~ . Isimilar tortdt roaring intol Bear[hpUI~ at th~ ea$~ern butskirts 'o~ I; rac.ed to the:lr home llnd found 'In 1920 he came to ~vtrland
, f:: :::;:,:::;':: ~ g. ~ :::,.,:::f !Creek at IdI¥ale. Residents of Morrfson.-werec~rr~d tosatetYb>il t yard Inundated and ~M water etfablJshed theyork.Cclfax Hard-

~" ... : ,:: .:,::;Z;'~ n.'. ~ g; :.::: ::.1:: iJ 11dl~ale, WhOSf h.0.~ are o~ hlth th.elr :father, w. h. ~" burst,.. into the. ir.\ r in.i.'.1 " wa~... co..• E. CO.lf.ax Ive. and, Yor,lc
,:•..10 *',DtCY ....1· T8 S p, m... :. ...~1~ I . "," .\ I . ' Ilt,•.",WhICh he ,~perated until, hLl
·"-JJ';:,'-~~:::;:::~h~~·:::'''''·L::2' II.'., '.'. I, :,''I·ln ' J·nl,. I Iretlrementayearlgo., ,a p,,:,,~ ,).~: 110 ' e', ' !. ., "nrlDQ rrnrflH y''f'I'' n 'h"'lI~w""n' ' .• ~


